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Mrs. Matt Thimgan and son Vic-

tor are sick with flu.
Miss Helen Baur is visiting rela-

tives in the country this week.
Dr. Russell Hornbeck is out again

after an attack of Spanish Flu.
Louis Schmidt and Wni. Meyer

were in Plattsmouth last Thursday.
Emil Meyer and wife spent Sun-

day with August Panska and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gast were
Sunday guests of Albert Thiel and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Arres were
Sunday dinner guests of Pete Mock-enhau- pt

and family.
Mr. Horace Reeve and son Ralph

left last Tuesday via the Ford route
for Western, Nebraska.

Mrs. Elizabeth Goehry and little
Erhart, Miss Florence Taylor visit-
ed relatives in Alvo Sunday.

Vm. Ileier jr., returned to Camp
Funston Sunday after a few days
furlough here with home folks.

Emil Kuehn was to Johnson Coun-
ty Monday going down to his farm
which he will move on to March 1.

Mrs. Horace Reeve and children
were Elmwood visitors Sunday, be-

ing guests at the Clements home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams and

daughters of Elmwood were calling
on relatives here" Sunday afternoon.

John Amgwert returned Saturday
from a weeks visit with relatives at
Oakland. Nebr.. and West Point,
Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Huff, Mrs.
Mary Hitchman and son Merle cf
Lincoln were over Sunday guests of
Wm. Heier and family.

Mrs. Kelly and daughter Miss
Edith, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ault
and son Carl Eugene of Plattsmouth
were over Sunday guests at the O.
E. McDonald home.

Mrs. Jacob Goehry and son Paul,
motored to Lincoln Sunday to see
her new grand son who arrived
Nov. 1, at'the I. J. Burt home. Mrs.
Burt was formerly Mis Anna
Goehry.

The primary and Intermediate
rooms of our school opened on Mon-

day morning after being closed two
weeks on account of the flu epidemic
The High School teacher Miss Trout,
was taken sick with the flu on last
Fridav at her home in Lincoln.
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NEWS FROM ALVO
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Chas. H. Snavely of Lincoln was
in town Tuesday.

Mrs. J. A. ShalTer returned from
Lincoln Saturday.

Oliver Taylor of Lincoln visited
home folks Sunday.

R. E. Reitz and family autoed to
Lincoln Friday afternoon.

Orville Robertson and J. W. Vick-er- s

were in Omaha Monday.
Miss Aurel Foreman visited from

Friday till Sunday in Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Foreman visit-

ed Sunday and Monday in Lincoln.
Arthur Skinner's children have

been under the Doctor's care a few
days.

Mrs. Mable Foreman of Lincoln
spent Sunday at the G. I'. Foreman
home.

Mrs. Harry Martin of Waverly
spent Thursday with her sister Mrs.
A. I. Bird.

Elmer Rosenow returned Sunday
from a two weeks visit near Pawnee
City with Orville Ingwerson.

Mrs. Ida Dimmock and son of
Clinton, Mo., visited a few days last
week with her sister Mrs. A. I.
Bird.

Geo. P. Foreman and Ed Carr at-

tended the meeting Saturday of the
Cass County Farm Bureau at Weep-

ing Water. ,
Clifford Dier returned Friday to

his home in Hastings after visiting
several days with his aunt, Mrs. J.
A. Shaffer.

Mrs. C. W. Shaffer and little
laughter Margaret of Kearney are
visiting this week with Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Shaffer.

The Orville Robertson family are
able to be out again, after a serious
seige of the Flu. Seven victims
came down with it at their heme.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kitzel and
children Kendal and Corrine and
uncle Geo. Cook autoed to Platts-
mouth Sunday where they visited at
the W. D. Wheeler home.

J. A. Shaffer was in South Bend
Sunday afternoon. He was accom-
panied home by Fred Weaver and
son Glenn and Wm. Kolder who
took supper at the Shaffer home.

Chas. Bucknell went to Lincoln
Friday to visit his daughter, Mrs.
Verl Linch and from there to Beat-
rice to spend a few days with rela-
tives from Indiana, whom he has not
seen for sixteen years.

Money to lean on cttj real estate
by the Plattsmouth Loan & Building
Association. . See T. M. Patterson
Secretary, .
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INSTRUCTIONS FOE SENDING
CHRISTMAS BOXES TO OUR

SOLDIERS "OVER THERE.

The War and Post Office Depart-
ments and the American Red Cross
have made an arrangement by which
every man in the army overseas may
receive a Christmas Parcel from his
family or friends. The amount of
shipping space which can be set
aside for the transportation of these
parcels will permit the sending of
but one parcel to each man.

Each soldier overseas will be pro-
vided with one Christmas Parcel
label. This will be forwarded by
him to the person in the United
States from whom he wishes to re-

ceive his Christmas package. Pack-
ages that do not bear this label will
not be accepted by the Red Cross
for delivery to the Post Office au-

thorities. Labels that are lost will
not be depulicated.

Christmas Parcels must be placed
in standard cardboard boxes 3x4x9
inches in size. These boxes will be
provided to holders of labels by the
American Red Cross. They may be
obtained at Red Cross Chapters cr
branches after November 1st.

On the next page is a list of ar-

ticles which are barred by the
Postal authorities. Study these in-

structions and avoid mistakes. No
message or writing of any kind will
be allowed to go in the boxes. When
the boxes are packed, but unwrapped
they must not weigh more than 2

lbs. 15 ozs. If the parcel is over
weight, some article must be re-

moved.
Do" not mail the box yourself.

When packed, the box unsealed and
unwraped. ready for 'inspection,
should be taken to the nearest col-

lection station designated by the Red
Cross. Red Cross representatives
are authorized to remove objection-
able articles from parcels. Shippers
will then affix sufficient postage on
their parcels to carry them to Ho-boke- n,

N. J., Parcel post zone rates
will be charged. The parcels are
to remain in custody of the Red
Cross until delivered to the postal
authorities.

No Christmas parcel will be ac-

cepted by the Red Cross for ship-
ment after November If.. Keep this
fact in mind when planning a Merry
Christmas for the boys "Over There."

One Package For Every Soldier.
The following is an outline of the

procedure to be followed by persons
planning to send one of these par-
cels abroad:

On receiving one of these Christ-
mas Parcel labels, it should be pre-

sented at the nearest chapter, branch
or auxiliary headquarters' of the Red
Cross, where the holder wil receive
a carton. Thse labels are not ex-

pected to reach this country before
November 1, by that time each Red
Cross Chapter will have its allot-
ment of boxes based on the number
of soldiers in service overseas from
that community.

These boxes may be filled with
any combination of articles, except
those on the list barred by the
Postal officials.

Articles Barred By Post Office.

The following is a list of the
principal classes of articles which
are unmailable:

1. All spirituous, vinous, malted,
fermented or other intoxicating li-

quors.
2. All kinds of poison and all

articles and compositions containing
poison.

3. Explosives of all kinds.
4. Inflammable materials, includ

ing friction matches.
5. Infernal machines and me-

chanical, chemical or other devices
of compositions which may ignite or
explode.

Note Under this classification
would come cigarette lighters, etc.

C. Liquids or. liquefiable articles,
fragile articles and other admissible
matter when not packed in accord-
ance with the requirements of the
Postal Laws and Regulations.

7. All other articles which may
kill, or in any wise hurt, harm, or
injure another, or damage, or de-

face, or otherwise injure, the mails
or other property.
Bear These Facts in Mind When

Packing Your Christmas Parcel
Nothing should go in a Christmas

Parcel which will not keep fresh
from the time of packing until
Christmas.

Dried fruits and other food pro-

ducts should be packed in small tin
or wooden boxes, one-quart- er to one-ha- lf

pound size.
Hard candy, including chocolate,

would probably be safe in tinfoil or
heavy cardboard, but no soft choco-

lates nor any thing that could pos-

sibly be crushed should be used, as
the remaining contents of the pack-
age might be spoiled thereby.

Several dainties packed in oblong
tin boxes holding each a quarter of
a pound will provide a better va-

riety for a packet than a large
quantity of a single confection.

No liquids nor articles packed in
glass should be placed in the pack-
age.

For wrapping the gifts, use a

khaki-colore- d handkerahief, twenty-seve- n

inches square.
When the package has been pack-

ed, it should be taken, unwrapped
and unsealed, together with the
label and sufficient stamps to the
nearest collection center designated
by the Red Cross. After thepaek-ag- e

has passed the inspection of the
Red Cross representatives as to con-

tents and weight, and been wrap-
ped in stout paper, the Christmas
label bearing the address of the
man for whom it is intended is
placed on it. The person sending
the package, in the presence of the
Red Cross worker, is required to af-

fix stamps sufficient to carry it to
Hoboken. N. J. The Postal charges
are to be at the rate of fourth class
or- - parcel po?t zone rate. A label
certifying that the inspection has
been completed by the Red Cross is
placed on the package, which is left
in the custody cf the lied Cross un-

til delivered to the postal authori-
ties, d&w

EOOKS FOR SOLDIERS.

The other day we read a young
soldier's first letter to his mother
after reaching Europe. One para-
graph said: "We were eighteen days
crossing; a dull trip and nothing to
read. There were some dog-eare- d

copies of popular magazines that I
had seen before sailing, and some
popular fiction that I had either read
or didn't care for."

The American Library Association,
which has charge cf supplying our
fighting men with reading matter.
reports that the call for bocks of a

serious educational sort history.
economics, travel. . biography, tech-
nical treatises and wcrks is great-
er than it can meet at present.

This is a national loss. In train-
ing camps here, on shipboard and
over there, the young men have
many an hour to themselves. Wher-
ever there, is an- - inclination to read
a useful book it ousrht to be met;
and for entertainment there is r.o

better recourse than reading.
The soldiers have been supplied

quite plentifully with the reading
matter that can be got to them in
the easiest way, with no bother and
expense to anybody that is. by
simply dropping a read magazine
into the post-offic- e, to be forwarded
by the Post Office Department. That
is good so far as it goes, but inade- - '

quate as a method of disposing of
the whole matter. Of course, the
Library Association does go further
than that, aiming to establish in
camps, on transports and af rest
stations libraries that cover a wide
range. Its means are not adequate.
The question of a bigger appropria-
tion for this useful purpose ought to
be taken up. Saturday Evening
Post.

DIES AT WEEPING WATER.

Mrs. Henry Hubbard, an old resi-

dent of Weeping Water, and one of
the finest of Weeping Water's citi-
zens, dil at -- her home yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard have made t

their home in Weeping Water for a
long time, and have a host of
friends there who mourn her de-

parture. Their daughter is Mrs. J
I. Corley.
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Poor remedies and thev are leg- -
. .

ions must fail to help the patients. I

vjlmju ituieuies iifer uisuppouii
them. liead the following letter
which we have just received: "Pot-
ter. Neb., Oct. 21, 1918. Send me
again Triner's American Elixir of
Bitter Wine. Perhaps I would not
even be livinir tndnv with out it
Everybody who cannot sleep or who

I

.iiu.iiuvii .ciiao f lU'UlU iant j

it. It helps me remarkably. Yours j

Barbara Dvorak." To get the same
jresults, you must insist upon Trin- - !

'

er's American Elixir and accept no
j

imitations! At all drug stores.
$1.10. And if you want to get rid

;

i

of rheumatism, neuraligia, lumbago,
sprains or swellings. insist upon
Triner's Liniment which helps quick-
ly and surely. C." and G.r cents at
drug stores, by mail 4T and '75
cents. Joseph Triner Company, 1333
1343 S. Ashland Ave, Chicago, 111.

inner s American n,nxir or 15it- -
ter Wine, Triner's Angelica Hitter j

Tonic and other Triner's remedies
from this day can be obtained ex- -
clusively at the drug stores or at t

-jiuu uuiiuic in uiuuies. i nn-er- 's

Laboratory being to the utmost
limit busy in executing orders from j

the drug stores and Government
orders for medical supplies, has dis-
continued filling of orders from oth-
er business men, and asks that all
turn to the drug stores or dealers
who handle medicines when pur-
chasing Triner's remedies.

Mrs. C. Doering departed this af--!
ternoon for Omaha, where she is
visiting at the home of her son
August Doering.

1

J frliSSTATEMENT

GLADLY GDRREG

Mynard. Neb. Oct. Tl.
Editor of Journal,
Plattsmouth, Nebr.,
Dear sir:

In noting what you had to say in
your p3per under, heading, "Defense
Council Holds Meeting." I must
that the inference, v.l;ich you made
of me was conrpicuous by its ab-

sence of truth.
After appearing before the Coun-

cil Meeting last Friday on a matter
pertaining to my Ins quota towards
the Red Cross, I vj? being interro-
gated by a member upon a. lot of
impertinent and pcrronal question11,
who even criticized the classifica- -

J tion I had received from the District
Draft Board, which I thought v.-a-

beyond his jurisdiction, and it was
during this rather hinted contro-
versy that he asked m? whether I
was born in this country, and why
I was here, to which I replied that
it was perhaps my misfortune. Now
neither the subject of war, nor
America hud been mentioned. And
will say, that in using the temi
misfortune. I did not in'end to re-

flet in the lent, upon the integ-
rity of- - our country, nr anything
pertaining to the cor duct of is af-

fairs, but rather toward my in-

terrogator and intercept him from
rskir.g further questions, not boar- -

! ing on the subject
Neither were the terms automo-

bile tire. Y. M. C. A., r.or War Sav-

ing Stamps mention' d during the
entire proeeediugs. My interrogator
made m:iM(,ti of an inner tube but
once.

Since an ieavor is m: p 1 o

credit mo in the name of thes1
organization". I shall you a f; w
fact?. That I have b'-i- a n:;:::;'
supporter of the V. Tl. C. A. for the
past eight year, tl I carrie
Y. M. C. A. membership card until

bout two vrprs ate. id that I con- -

tributed three dollars to'"a.rd if
just before moving from Daho-- a !ut
winter. That I have bn?n contin-
ually supporting the "R'-'-J

Cro-- s of
America," for more than three years.
Having donated $f.f(t last winter
and again helped the chapter of My

nard last spring, and that try hut
quota has al?o been paid now.

That 1 nought my tun quota c:
the Third Liberty Loan, ami wit!
assure you that I have had fuf'icient
War Saving Stamps in my posressir.n
at any time to compare favorably
with the average citir.en, and ac-

cording to financial ability.
And if there is any profit made crt

this farn: this year outside my liv-

ing and necessary running eponc
I shall be glad to donate it t the
Red Cross and other organization?
that lire in want.

Have always believed tn the in-

stitutions of this con n fr j-
- and re-

spected the constitution which guar-
antees protection to every citizen,
even in a petty offense. And I will
assure you. had an interrogator,
been used, with a more altruistic
disposition that the public findings
would have taken a far different
aspect. Let us abide by the truth.

W. F. NOLTE.
P. S. I trust that you will present

ttifsf lines to ttip Tvihlie. throutrh
.vour columns in the same spirit you, , ...

AHITOUECEKES
I wish to announce to th? public

that on Nov. the ninth, I will sell at
the barn in Pacific Junction, Iowa.
100 head of Rig Type Poland, in- -

cluflin- - 11 fal1 15n- -" lhat f-- r-

rowed litters this fall, IT head far
rowed last of February, 17 heac!
farrow in May, and the balance o!
the 100 head will be frcm this fall
litter. In dispersing my herd cf big
type Polands, I am giving the swine
raisers an opportunity to secure
breeding seed that would be hard to
equal in this part of Iowa.

I am offering sows that have been
tried, and proven worthy --of a place
in the best herd.

They are the large kind that pro-

duce the big type, and if you don't
want to raise the big kind, don't
buy these hogs.

You will be able to buy hogs at
this sale that would r.ot be offered
for sale if I wasn't dispersing my
sale rite for mamng list, lours
for better swine,

J. R. HODGES,
Bartlett, Iowa.

WO! ALSO IN OTOE C0IT1TTY.

Ii. 15. Windham, candidate for the
legislature, and A. F. Sturm for the
state senate, besides getting the nice
majorities, which they obtained ir.
t!l5s COUT' hacl ni ones in to
county. R. B. Windhnm having
something over five hundred in that
county while ZVIr. A. F. Sturm re-

ceived over four hundred.
St. Luke's Guild is now- - ready to Cass County Sunday School

orders for tieing comforters. vention is postponed indefinitely. It

GAMTEEH FRIGES
FRANCE TO BE REuliGEDlJ

if
Important Change in Arrangements'

Goes Into Effect November 'Izi.

All goods on sale in iLe canteens ;a
I raiiee will, alter Nu voucher iirt, bo

vId at the prices chary rd by
tlhe juarte:;!Kisters .Store. :.oc irdl:;
to a telegram received l'y o. il.
Iencid !' omaha. suite director

im.'ucuy lor the Liiiied V';.r Lri a ; ft
Campaign. November 11 to IV. jY

li re! of.. iv the caitTf i;s in i'rat : &

particularly in inbttm towns. ha e h....:,y
to pay iy ht-a- trans, ri;.iVii '?
charges .t: r;ppiies fivm the 1'idt- tl ;J
Mates. wi:iie qua riernu:Si.er vioexe i

have been carried free.
The prices uf the. arriHe? at '.ho V;

canit i es v.vre so high it it a I to ikeJl lj
charge of profiteer:::::. On con- - j I

trary canteens
i, , . . i ;S of doha.'SjO
monthly.

A eonft ro:v was n e.nt:y r.ei.t -
Paris between the i.tl! o';'ii iiiree' :.;!
of the various weifjiro rg::!ii:'.- tio?i
s.r.d representatives of :!:i. ::!!. ai.d
an :frreeii:ent was n aeh .; 1

proved by !cn. iVrshhig whi h v. :U

.)' o l! he.':-;.- ; ,,f
No 1 R- - will the. b

have oe-;.-;,- to wi iie back home
about the p'i'-o- s of the articles
so' t in huts. N hT-cv-i v. iil u e j

rt turned so. (Leas have ground for
i on. plaint.

Not or,!y will th.- - charavs on .;rti"'eq
P"K1 at the lints hereafter ,. th,
as at the quarter:. ia'.( r st n It
the riee '. be t::.:fc-rn- i tl,:-:- ;

1 r
1 he e-- . Titern serviee ;n Franco w. . 3 (

Ttndertahen at the r..,!u..t f i;,..:k-i-.-

Pe:-hh:- a- and fr..:u the very fng
arti'-b-- s liave so'd a: -- r. --ti
in Aineri.-- at:d nitx in !e(
tietiia: ly in n i.iote inland ;

two ve-- v dia'ereiit thiar
Oem-ra- l po. -- hi!:g in appr.-.v:-:- t'--e I

now araan--'!:- -' nt t'--- .k oe-asi- '-n to!
again exp s m !:!, ; n
trenieit'Iet: serv ic which i!
teens ha . r. h '- - V.'itii. :it
life w,.i; b.ave -I- 'Vy ni- n
iinhe.i. in T""( iii-l- : 1 '. n- -

our bevs ;; . Many
towns are v t a single vn

SEVEN DRIVES 012E
s

1

I

tlDVEulBER M-I- S

Voar s!i:ire Tv.-- .t Uiijs." I'.iy.

Atne c;;tl S.e.:; im c rea.divr. j

They boo!;
f ; til fiction UD'i poetry to h;.-:or- y, :

ography w.ii k- - of hi-- d . :,

izv'd and techn1 a! ord-T- T stjp
the S('!oii:rs with th;' boo';s n.ieih'd
I he d lash of the Ala.:
can Library A. - hit hr. co-.- . .e: at ir
with th- - Y. ?I. '. A., tin-- Y. Y, A..
tlie National Catholic War Con
(K. of CI. t!i-- J p. W ;r;i; e I

t Yar Can;') ( " nr.anni
rnd th" S Iva'ior. Ar y. t!i ,

paling in the United War Work cixsj-paig- n.

V.'nr T"3ni TVive. Nov. 11 -- IX.

Scr.ccl Cf.itcren Vvi;: U.ctsa un.iteu ;

VV- -r Work.
The state co!:ni!tte of the Fnlted

War Work i:tn:iigi is dir.r.i:u: to
have every schorl in the slate h-- v ;e
at least a portion of th..- - day "o a "!'.;- -

ens on of th I'm: War
York .earnpa ign. n Friday

t!:o opening of the drive. Th" slate
superintendent of school will b

aslted to p bnitf tir. to til! teach
ers noMfy'ng lb"Tn of the Th:n.

In addition to th di'.-i.ssior.- s in the
pebo. it is ais pla.ane.l to
distribute pr.uipb.'ets an! oiht-- r Ht era- -

ire of tin education;!; natnre w ':;:!:
the chihln n can tak" home with theni.

War l uncl Irive. Nov. 11-t- R.

Th" United War Work campaign is
proving a.s nothing ele lets that
Protestant. Calliopes and Jews ;ir
far more useful when they work
shonhler to shoulder tbf.n when ti)"V
work apart. This nmp:iir. !us in it
the promise of wonderful things for
America. We have had lots of talk
rihont unity which never any
r.enrrr to unity. Today unity is a
fact.- -

War ml Drive, Xov. ll-"- 8.
:
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t Cards going to the Soldier Boys in France
must bo mailed soon.
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